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Republican Arguments.
The Republican leaders of this county, find-'

tug lhat they cannoi arouse their forces by ap-
pealing to their reason, are endeavoring to ex- j
cite their prejudices and to inspire them with a

hope ofsuccess, by embittering the campaign j
and getting up a mechanical excitement with j
aii sorts of fantastic and foolish contrivances. I
We had hoped that in a canvass which involves

i

to a great extent the destiny ol lite Republic, j
and in which every citizen has, perhaps, ' his j
all at slake, the people would be suffered to de- j
cidt- the issues before them with a sober and tie- ;
liberate judgment, and that no efluit would be j
made to embitter and intensity' party feeling.
In I his we have been disappointed. The lllack j
Republican politicians, hungry tor otiice, are ,
tleteimined to resort to everv low device unb

nai a!f inev

for principle?what care they for country?so
that their greedy maws obtain satisfaction. We
tppeal to the honest, upright, thinking masses
°t tneir party, how can they approve of such

sunken revelry, such childish mummerv as
that witnessed on Tuesday nigiit last' Let
the sober sense of the people decide the politi- ;
cal issues ofthe day. Let not the yelling of
boys, CT the raising of poles, or the mascjuera- i
ding of'Black Republican "Belsoickles," fright- i
en or delude the voters in whose hands is pla-
ced the weal, or the woe or this nation.

Extra Pay
We understand that the Abolition organ, in

ins place, intends, in tins week's issue, to re-
iterate the false and stale charge that W. P.
Schell voted in favor of increasing the pay
of members of tiie Legislature.

Mr. Scitell opposed the increase of pay of,
members. See Senate Journal, ISSS, i>ae
(TO.

On the ! Ith April, IS:>S, Mr. Schell,offired
tne following resolution, viz "That the com-j
mittee of conference, on the part of the Senate j
on tlie appropriation bill, be reqnested to insist
on striking out of said lull the clause which
authorizes the payment of S2OO. in add ijion to
Die regular pay to Hie members of the L.-gisla-'
tore which was voted down." See page 772.

During the session of 1559, Mr. Schell, also 1
voted to reduce the pay ol members of tlw
Legislature. SeeSenaie Journal, 18f>9, pa*,-
74-5.

We contradicted the charge in I8fs when
first made- and we will in our next number
give full extracts fioin tlie Senate Journal.

HON - Jul! \ SCOTT-
....

ihe ? nomination of the above nam d '
gentleman for the office of Slate Senator lor the i
district composed of the counties of Bedford,'
Somerset and Huntingdon, was one eminently
tit to he made. Mr. Scott stands at the head of
the Huntingdon bar, is a man of excellent mo-!
ral character, a fine speaker, a ttiie Democrat!
:md a gentleman in every sense of the word.!
Should lie be elected, and it is not at all im-
probable that he will he, his constituents will
find htm a true and faithful representative. In
Huntingdon county Mr. Scott is very popular !
and will beat Wharton by a handsome majority.
Let the remainder of the District do its duty;
and John Scott will b ? our to xt Senator.

Doesn't Like the Bell Men.
Edward McPherson, the "Republican candi- \u25a0

date forCongress in this district, in his speech
a t HIP Lincoln meeting on Tuesday night last, j
fook occasion to refer in slighting terms to the
riendsand suppoiters of Mr. Bell. Perhaps'

? Bell men may rpfer to him in slighting j
AS on the second Tuesday of Oclobt r

GREAT OUTPOURING OF TIIE PEOPLE!

UNION AND HARMONY THE WATCHWORD!

Delegations, L'asuier*, Flags, Vln-
<ii< and intense enthusiasm 1

No Ra!l-splilters! !Vo Fuion-splifters \

No Negro Worshippers!

Monday evening last, was a gala lime for the
Democracy of Bedford county. The Mass Mee-

f ting advertised to be held on that evening, was

! a splendid demonstiation, exceeding in point ol

numbers as well as in spirit and enthusiasm,
anything of the kind ever witnessed in Bedford.
TheCouit tooin was one living throng of men,
and large numbers weie compelled to slay out-

side fi.tr want of room. Before the organiza-
tion ol the metfing, large delegations of Demo-
crats from Colerain, West Providence and oth-
er townships, came in to town with music and

banners, and the "Douglas Club" of Cumber-
land Valley township, with Douglas flags float-
ing in the breeze and amid the thunder of mar-
tial mu.-ic and the shouts and cheers of the as-
sembled crowd, made a triumphant entry just
before night. Every thing was life, animation,
and enthusiasm, reminding one of the glorious
campaigns o! days gone by. The blood of the

! Democracy is up. Our ranks are united and
firm, ready to receive the shock of battle 3'.id

to hut 1 back upon our toes tiie tide of tne con-
test. All is well in Bedford county. Brave
hearts and bold will bear the Democratic fljg

i to \ ictory.
The meeting was organized by the appainf-

I ineiit of the following otiicers :

PRESIDENT, HON". JOB MANN.
\ ICE PRESIDENTS : Cornelius Devore, K. Sfat-

| ler, Col. F. D. Beegle, P. H. Sludebaker, VVm.
; lams, Col. L. A. May, John H. Barton, John

! Gonia l, David Miller, Dr. C. F. Olleig, John

i W. Smith, Jos. Beegle, P. F. Lehman, Esq ,

\\ . T. Daugherty, Jacob C. Brumbaugh.
. SECRETARIES : Jesse Conner, Sunon Hersh-

\u25a0 man, Jacob B. Anderson, Esq., Wrr.. P. Mor-
j gait, J as. B. Faiquhar, Samuel Burket, Rich-

? ard Langdon, Wm. Kevser, Ceo. W. Horn,
I Esq., West ley Akers, Henry Fluke.

On motion of G. H. Spang, Esq., Chairman
|of the Dein. Co..Committee, the following re-

j solutions were then unanimously adopted :

If ,'ieretis
, differences of opinion unfortunate-

to the Presidency, these diflerences
tending to desttoy haimony and efficiency, to
pioduce disorganization with defeat, and to
seiure the triumph of Hie Black Republicans? a
minority paity in open Demo-

j cratic principle, and the tendency of whrtse
doctrines is to interfere with the rights of sov-
leigu states and to piomote disunion and de-

; strny tne republic? Whereas, the diflerences
ol opinion b-tvvec.i democrats are not so irre-
concilable as those between them and the Re-
publican party, and it is, therefore, their delv

i to endeavor to harmonize, so as to secure the
siaD horn falling 'into the hands of a partv
'?very pimciple ol which is repugnant to Demo-

! cracy? V'trteforty
Resolved, That upon tlie Presidential ques-

tion we are willing to support any just and
fair plan ol union which may t? adopted where-
by tlie whole conservative vote ol Pennsylva-
nia may he cast for a common Electoral Ticket
in opposition to the Republican candidates.

Resolved. That we cordially endorse the
i platform of resolutions adopted by the Demo-

era'ic S'ate Convention at Reading on the first
day of March iaJ.

j itevolved, I nat we deem il ol the utmost \u25a0m-
porlanc ? to secure the election of Henry D.
Foster, the reguiai Democratic nominee for

; Governor, as his election will indicate, unmus-
i takablv. to the country, that Pennsylvania is

?rue ; i her instincts, and her attachment to the
I iiion and the Constitution.

Resolved, That we will forego, f,)r the tjme

j l,H'r '=L in y difference of opinion among J)mo-
: nats, upon national topics, for the sake of the
. Tiii-in, and that we will use our effort. and

urtdivi fed energies to promote tlie election of
Henry I). Foster, a- Governor of our >'ood o | t|
Demonaiic Commonwealth.

Resolved, Dual for the sain-* great cause, and
in (o dei t) secure the well-deserved supremacy

i of i.o' !) inncratic party in our legislative ami
j local contests, that we will continue to adhere

. to regular Democratic usage, and will supjioit
| the nominees of our local conventions, irie-
! 'pective of their preferences (or Presidential
i (undulates.

Jtesdved, That WP recommend to the Dem-
\ ocratic Congressional Conferees of this District
; tlie name of Hon. VV. P. Schell, as a suitable
| candidate for Congress, and pledge to him, if

nominated, our hearty and undivided support.
, Speeches weie then inade by DK. J. E. MC-

GIRK, B. F. MEYERS, O. E. SHANNON, Esq., and

j Hon. JOHN CESSNA, tne speakers being frequent-
ly interrupted with rounds of applause. After
Mr. ( e.-na had concluded, the meeting adjour-

: nej with loud and prolonged cheering for the
: whole Democratic ticket

Another Definition for Fr. Jordan
Good Tittle?a quality Singularly exhibited

| > tiie Honorable I rancis JoiJan, in a recent
j speech in Fulton county, in which he traduced

. and vilified his fiiend and co-Director of the
' Bedford Railroad, Hon. IV P. Schell.

A ?sensible remark.
A K-p.iblican friend of ours iemarked the

I tuher day, When the Lincoln flag was raised;
! up stieei, that more hoises would be flightened
|by that fag than vote-s. Sail he. > Poles can't j

* vote "

RGN RIJf POW WOW.

i ( 'A great cry? and" all "wool.'"
"Sound and fury, signify in g trot/dig.''

For two weeks previous to our couit, Ihe

adherents ot the Kail and Union-splitter, had
been busily engaged in making preparations to

have a grand demonstration in this place ou

Tuesday evening. To hear them talk, ttie

mountains were to sink and the valleys rise, the
earth was to quake and the heavens to rock,

with the upheaval of the Kail and Union Split-
ters. Well, the long-looked for day arrived.
About noon a couple of scraggy saplings were

j hauled into town and the colored population
was at once excited with a most intense enlhu-

i siasm. Directly we noticed a hack driving
: down town with a venerable old darkey in the

i boot, and some one in the inside calling out 111

; thick tones, '-Ere comes Hold Habe LlUCollen!"
| Then some ot the Bedford youngsters went out

; with a flag and music to help fill up the delega-
tions of boys that were coming in wagons from
several townships. .Next came the said delega-
tions, entering town amid the cheering of the

boys and the colored population, all o! them

j looking very demure and solemn, and a glee
; club singing what we took to be Ossawatamie
j Brown's tuneral anthem. iV-xt Black Lew

1 and his tneods raised the scraggv poles, wiiere-

i upon lour Republicans went oil", declaring that
; such a humbug was too much tor them and that

; they would hereafter support the Democratic
ticket. Night came on, and the "Belsnickles"

: made their appearance. Fiercely glared their
lamps heavy and solemn wa their tread
lloody red were their helmets?like thunder

, was their snort and like distant thunder their
muttering?. Their colored friends admired?-

j Billy dossier proposed three cheeis lor the
| ftiends of the black man?and the "Beoies"

| marched around town. Then came the speech-
itying. Like the time when WII.MOT spoke?-

-1 Wilmot, the great defeated?the trick of pre-
-1 tending that the meeting could not be held in
the court room, was again performed. So the

( speeches were made in lite public square. The
| speakers were Dr. Dntfield, ot McConnelsb'irg,

! Mr. Moore, of Philadelphia, Mr. Mcpherson

! and the Rtv. .Mr. Jordan. Dr. Dutiivld's was

; the speech of the evening. As the Dr. dealt in
! generalities, bissjieech is not worth criticising.

; Moore and McPherson both fizzled completely,
the latter taking good care to pitch into the
Be.l ami Everett men as he went along. But
the lUv. Mr. Jordan ?we give him this title

| because he alFecis so much piety in p ditics?the
jRev. Mr. Jordan must not pass unnolict ii. For

; unmitigated, ruugh-sh f, bare-faced, bald-head-
ed lying, Jordan can distance any man in tiie
State. For instance, Mr. Jordan chaiged the

Democrats with being in favor ot polvgamy.
\u25a0 No decent white man would make such a charge

as this, when it is a matter of history that Mr.
! FILLMOIIK appointed llrigiiam Young Covei-

IllOe -\u25a0' ' " \u25a0?> I...... and sent troops to that Territory to put
down the Mormon rebellion. Mr. Jordan also
asserted that the Democrats squandered the pub-
lic lands and opposed the Homestead Bill. * liv-
ery body knows this to be false. John L. Daw-
son, one of the leading Demociats in this State,
is the tatiier and originator of the Homestead
Bill. Andrew Johnson,of Tennessee, is one of
its ablest advocates. No jiubiic lands were ev-
er given away to railroad companies, except bv
the ( .ngress of 1 lib-?, of which Black R -puS-

i lican N. P. Banks was speaker, and in which
the Democrats were in a minority. O. B.
MATTLSON, of New York, a IBack Republican
member of that Congress, was expelled lor being
bribed by Railroad companies to vote public
lands to them. f'fiat same Congress also estab-
lished our present low Tariff. But it is useless
to follow 'he vagaries and falsities of Jordan, or
to speak lurtie r of this Black Republican pow-
wow. We only hope that such demonstrations
may be more frequent, as the one m question
has already stlengthened, un led and aroused the
Democracy of the county.

The Bedford "Belsnicklrs.''
A new secret organization has ncentlv

sprung up in our midst, calling itself the "Wide
Awake Club." Externally it aims at odditv
atui fantastic display, decking itself out some-

what in the fashion of the boys in a Christmas
masquerade. In fact we can compare it to
nothing but a froopof "JJr/snickles." or a ci<-

jlapidated fire company. But no matter about
externals. J t lias a secret object, and that is

well divined to be to 'resist the execution, <>J
the FuqtHot Slave Law, to run off negro, slaves
on the underground railroad, and t. cs-it fu-
ture John Brow ns in tlvir bloody work ot ma-
king war upon the South. There is no doubt

.about this _ matter. The men who oigatuize

jthese clubs are leading Abolitionists, some oi

i them in the pay of the British Anti-Slavery

jsociety. The members are not made acquaiu-
. ted with the work they will have to perform.

They are simply made to believe that it is ali
for a iittle fun and display, the time inav

come when they will know better. The very
blacks themselves know what it is fur. At the
procession ou Tuesday night you could s-*e them
mingling in large numbers with (ii ese Wid<?
Awakes, huzzaing for Lincoln and with grin-
ning ivories and distended eyes, gazing m
black satisfaction upon the scene. To what a j
pass have not political matters come, when I
such hideous, monstrous, treasonable, diabolical
purposes enter into the hearts of men ! CuJ
turbid that the people should be deluded into i
countenancing suiii traitorous proceedings.

county has instructed tier Con- Igressional conferee? for Hon. W. P. Schelf, of
this place, and passed lesolutions endorsin" the
nomination of Douglas and Johnson.

TF"Mes?rs. Ferguson and Shafer faveriis-
I solved partnership, and their bu-ine-s is con- i

linued by the fi-rn of Ferguson and Line. Give '
' them a call. 1

.-""The Bell and Everett meeting on Wed- !

i nesday evening last, was quite large and re-
ispectable. JOHN MOWER, ESQ., of tin?

,; place presided, assisted by Messrs. W. F. Mann,

i \ John \\ . Beeler, John Lyon and Valentine V. ;
i Wertz, as \ ice Presidents. Messrs. Win. Hart-

, ley and Ross Anderson were appointed Secre- :
. taries, and Wm. Lyon, Esq., Mr. Haney, ol

Broad Top, and Win. Showmajkof Juniata tp., |
committee on resolutions. *e meeting was

. addressed by Dr. Compiler, Wm. Lyon, Esq.,
Mr. H.iiiey and Wm. Hartley, Esq. The

, speech of Dr. Compher was eloquent and logi- ;

: cal, stiiking now at the Democracy and then ;
iat Black Republicanism. Mr. Lyon made a 1

. : long and powerful effort, abounding in capital '
. hits, and using up the Black Republican creed

, most effectually. Among other things, lie said
> that if the contest were narrowed down a.> be- 1

tween Lincoln and Douglas, he would not fmsi-
. tale a moment to go for Douglas. Stephen A.

t Douglas, raid Mr. Lyon, is a National man and
. in tavor of protection to our home industry.?

. At tiie conclusion of Mr. Lyon's speech, the ju-

, nior member of the firm of Jordan Co., had

. the temerity to ask him who he was for,
. j for State and District officers. Mr, Lyon
, promptly answered that he was opposed to A-

. braham Lincoln, because he was the nominee
[ j of a sectional party, and because he was not in

i favor of a protective tariff. He was opposed to
\u25a0 A NDREW C. CI RTIN, because Andrew (j

Curt in was HI favor of Lincoln. He would
vote fur W. P. StiffELL, because he knew the

man. These answers were followed by a per-
fect storm of applause. Poor DAVY sat d >wn

; entirely discomfited.? hi the eai lier part of the;

. evening, a Bell and Eveiett balloon was sent

. up, presenting a beautiful appearance. A del-
> | ga'.ion also came in from ttie Springs, with bells

. jingling and banner? waving. Til" Black Re-
publicans have go! the blues ev.<r since this-
meeting and tail; seriously ol taking down their

t ;
Senatorial Cuiifi'fciicc.

The Democratic Senatorial Conferees met at

1 J Ihe Hotel of Col. John Jitter, in Bedford, on

; Monday, 3d Sept., i organized by Hec-
'l ting Hon. W. T. I)\ I-CHER !'Y, of Bedford,

President, and.l. O. Kimmel,nf Somerset, Sec-
[ retniy.

1 Jane;- W, T. Daughertv and Win.'
: M Pearson, appeared a-conferees from Bedforc..

C l. R. F. Hasleit. Win. Lewis and R. Mil-
-1 lon Sneer, from Huntingdon.

J. 1). Fiannel, S. S. Piatt and Josiah H. Ziin-
j merman, from Somerset.

. |

i Mr. Patton, of Bedford, nominated William

i J. Laer, of Somerset, wheieupcn Air. Kur.meJ,
|of Somerset, read a di-patch trorn Mr. Baer,
j<h c lining to be a candidate. Mr. Kimmell then

made a motion that Juim Sruit ot Huniinirdnu.
}

, be nominated by acclamation . which motion
being seconded bv .Mr. Pearson, was
inouslv adopted.

Ou motion of Mr. Levi ?-?. f*Vso/red. T'.al we \u25a0
' are proud of our nominee i r Senanu in*- hi ;

j integrity and ..btlity command our high-si ad-
miration : and that we pit-ifg" ourselves to "ive
him a united and eneigeiic sup >oit.

On motion, adjourned.
J. O. KIMJJCI., jW. T. DAUUHERTY

j Pres't. j
f !

firii. Foster.
Even the more honest porti in of tiie Oppo-

MtiMiipress, Ciinuut Iruiu co npiirntri- ?
ting our gallant sta.-i lard bearer. Such > nti- |
inentr as the opposition are sometime? forced,
by sheer candor, to enunciate in regai i hi Den. |

. J-oster, are worth a dozen campaign d moments;
and show conclusively that there is nothing;
in the man, his character, ur his rtcord, which ?
they can attack. And the contrast between
their own unpopular leader, and the former, i? ' i

' so marked, that they cannot disguise the i.ict to j i
I their own minds that Foster must be the "com-

ing man. Here is what on.- Republican editor
says <>f bun :

i " ffe is one of the most anmble. genial, kind-1
hearted am! unpretending of men ,;and xviihal an 1 '
honorable gentleman in the noblest sense of the ! :
word. Although a fine lawyer, of subtle in- I {
tellect, and persuasive speech, lie is modest and j
unaiii utions io a lauit. He ha? not an eneinv
ill tiie World, and his friends adore him. We, ,
know steadfast Republican? \vto cherish - ;
"Harry i oster ' a personal fiiendslnp as strong; ! |

i; as any ol Ins Democratic adherents," ,j (
And here is another ol tiie same sort, and ra-f i

titer "pugilistic," in its bearings, horn edy*! :
tor of the Centre Democrat, a strong Republi- ;
can paper:

"\\ e are sorry ive are placet' in a hostile po- |
siti >n toward Den. f-oster, for we like hun vei v I
much, and come what may, re> word of abuse |

j shall escape our hps when speaking of him, noi I cwill we stand by and hear linn tiaduced by i i
any one. |he man who maligns him in our'
presence, will be told he is mistaken ; if tie re- j
peats his abuse, he will be told that he is a liar ; - '
and it lie leiteiales a third time what we know ! 1
to oe false, vvu will smash his teeth down Ins 1
t lit oat." i

Poles CaiFt Vote. t
The recent maneuvres of the Black Re- !

publicans have fired the blood of the Demo-
crats, and some of our young friends talk about

'! raising a laiger pole than the Lincoln-stick
;up street, \\ e would advise the young
j Democracy of Bedford and vicinity, to 1 |
j 1-t the Opposition spend their Mine in i

, raising {>oles, it they wilt. Pole? can't vote? '

j can't reason?can't convert sensible people.? 1
Let the young -Democrats go to work like men ; '

; and gentlemen and reason with their fellow \
citizens?appeal lo th-ir belter nature?their *

, judgment?their love ol country?their sense '

1 of justice and honor?and they can do rrore;'
good than they would by laismg forty poles. ! '

e lack th" space, this week, to publish :
I tiie article from the Pennsylvanian handed us by I '
-i or friend, Ca I .tain R?ed. We Will endeavor | ,
1 to do so in our next. i

Takes down Lincoln and runs up
Douglas.

i Ik* Cliambersburg; Itmet, lieiftolor** a strong
Lincoln journal, has taken down the Lincoln
Hag and runs up /ha' o) Douglas. Tbis is "a

sigri n! (he Tim is." Messrs. Frt*y and Folly,

retire and are succeeded in the editorship of'

fliepapei,by Messrs. Sellers and Kennedy.?
The Times is a 'neat and spirited paper and will

do good service in thr* cause.

TT"Amongour visitor* during Couit, were
VVm. Lewis, Esq., editor of the Huntingdon
(jiohe

, R. Milton Speer, Esq., editor of the Hun- I
tingdon Union, R Hruce Petrik"n, Esq., if the

Huntingdon Bar, and J. O. Kimmell, Esq., of j
I # I
the Somerset Bar. ari l Maj. Jacob Cresswell,

'of Huntingdon co. They are all clever fel- !

lows and belong to the great Democratic par- I
ty of tiie country.

UyAntoog our Republican friends visiting
Bedford during Couit, were (Jen. \V. If.
Kootitz, candidate for Protboriolai y of Somer-

set county, and K. M. Shrock, randidale for

the Legislature, from the Mine county.

We had the pleasure one night last 1
week, ol .1 fine Serenade from Johnson's Band,
Prof. J. C. Andeiison, leader, This hand was

engaged by the Spiings company during the

late season, and is well known t >r tfie excel-
lence of its perh riner*.

;;V=-The elections in Vermont and Maine,
wiii come oi in a few days. Both these Si.it. ,-

have always been intensely black republican,
and, no doubt will he .so again. The Democra-
cy look elsewhere lor their victories.

Flit* Cotiipmceting lor lOdfotil Circuit,
will commence ihis tlay, (Friday) t- miles frnrn
BlihjilVRun. There will he from thirty 1o for-
ty tents. R-v. Go. Guv*r, R. Jv, Rev. S. L.
M Eotiser, of Huntingdon, R.*v. E. B. Sni.ler,
ol If Blidavsbuig, Rev. T. Barniiart, ot Wil-
liairisourg, and five or MY other excellent Mirt-
istelS Will be present.

I) Higlis sto.:k is Oil the i ise ev-.y where. To
Virginia, Gov. LKTCHKI: and HON. JOTISF S.
Million, who was last win'er the candidate ot
the Democrats ag'iiust Sherman tor Speaker of
the National House of Representatives, base
both come out boldly and unequivocally for the i
Little (. lant.

DOUGLAS COMING!
SrnruF.x A. Dor. .LAS, tiie nominee of the

National Democracy lor President of the Unt- ;
te.l States, will arrive here on Friday, at noon, j
and address the people in the e\-nir;g.

W,. make the announcement with pleasure.
The people ut Dauphin and ihe adjoining coun-

ties wiil now haw an opportunity ot seeing
i.iu' heal ing the greatest living statesman of the
country, tiie fearless expounder of Democratic
principles and defender of popular tights. L-'t
ali the Djuglu, Clubs who can conveniently
reach Hairisburg by railroad be on band, and
let die lieoole. without distincte >n <'i* |.art j. who
aie interested iiil .e important questions invol-
ved in the Presidential contest,Jtlock in and hear
ttle voice a/id the u IS.J ,m ofthat ??Little Giant," i
who wears the same face North and South, and
wars equally against the Abolitionists ol the one
section and tne DLunion:sts of tiie other.
NV.z/c Senlinei.

LKGISLATIVE'COM'EJIKACE-
f lie Conferees iepr sentii;g the L gislative

district composed ot the counties ot and

set, met at Bedford, on "iies,.jv last and
pass-d the follow iug resolution :

Resolce<!, That the conferees cf each coun-
ty i i tins K 'pre.-.-ntative District, meet sepa-
rately and nominate their candidates tor ittem-
beis ot the House ot Representatives, ami that i
we nereby recommend the nominations solo he
ma le to tiie support of the Democracy of tiie
District.

1 lie L*gislit:ve Conferees for Bedford coun-
ty, will meet at the office of W. P. Sciiell, E-q.,
on Monday next, Sept. 10th, tor the purpose ot
naming a candidate for Hit* Legislatuie.

A large a:ui entiiu.-iaslic meeting of tiie
DOLOOAS and FOSTER. I'LL*b, was held in the!
Court House, on Saluid.iv evening last.
Speeches were made bv Messrs. Dickerson, '
Cessna and Meyers. On motion, it was

Resolved, That this Club form itself into a !
igounce Committ?*** for 'lie purpose of carry? \u25a0

iug on the campaign, and that all Democrats';
and all other conservative men he invited to!
participate in our proceedings, and ihat this '
Club hereafter meet once every week.

"

Tiie next meeting ot the Chin will be held on
Saturday evening, Sep. ](>th.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
There will be a grand inaas meeting of the

Demociacy of Union township, at the town ol
Lewisville, on Friday, Sept. 14th. A number
of speakers will he present to address the meet- '
mg.

?O'-rh" Sentinel folks are already attacking |
Hon. VV. P. Sciiell, m anticipation of his nom n-
na'ion for Congress o\ the Democratic Confid-
ence ol this district. They know McPtierson
will have a swilt nag to run against,and hence
the early start they m ike to jockey iiitn. But
the thing can't be done. McPnerson wiil be
beaten?and Schell is the man uho wiii do it.
M irk that.? Gellysbitrg Compiler.

.-Ltd ***
- - ~ _

i'ersogflpiicted wjlh I,he "Fever and Ague
'"Pare eith .'ryiiiie, tionbU or expense,

to pmcwe Dtt. Hosrap^i ek's CRLE Jill. IIED
IIIITEIIS, whose Ireneficent effects u:>un tiie
human syltein has been cleaily proven to those
WtlO have bee,, stricken - S|,f)r| Sf)3ce
oi tune by tins ilr'-adwl cms", whose cheeks
are wan and meagre, and whose nights are
sleepless and restless, and whose eyes aie dim
and sunken, with death staring them in the
face, this compound must prove a blesjfn.r ; I
snatching them as it were from the very mo ?7|, '
of ttiegrave ? None can know its nu'e value!
until tbev have tested it. When all others!
have failed, these Bitters have restored the sulf- !
fieri to pristine h-afth. Their popularity in
all the Western atifflSouthern f arts should in-
troduce them iiJm families.

Sc.!d by and dealers generally, eve- Iry where.

advertisement in another column. '

On Tuesday evening, 2 I t up k... vR l iDmr D. D.. R.. v . C. F. HotW.er p,
the lienilk C,v. U.i.rch, Bedford rj"

to Mrs. I -abe| la S'oe4, r
, ot Chambersbuig.

) On the 7th nlt., by Jas. Cessna. Esq's.,,,,
el Nock lo Mr,. Elizabeth Miunn h? J, ,
(.umberhnd, Md.

On the 6th mst., by the Rev. Samuel Vin
j ling, Mr. Jacob Stou.Je riour, to \li-a Marv \1Black, both of Bedford towo*!>kJ.

In Fnend'i Cove on the sth inst t.. ..

IV. M. l)?ilrick ill. R-,.b2' 0
! maker, pastor of the Kitlaimmg charge \ ln
strong county, Pa., to Miss En.elim- H. JLf}.

i rneier, second daugliter oi the Rev. (J J.' ta

metei, of Friend's Cove.

I On the 20th ins., Mr. George Hook to AJ,, .

| EhziOeth Gordon, boihot Cumberlann Valley
(Cr"The happj* pair have our !iea,t v W is h?

for their tuture prosperity. Long ? iav (f

'

live to enjoy each other's society, and afar ot!
be <lay tha! >|'a" !,""g sorrow to the, r door
ITNITED STATES \l j j jj,/\u25a0

RKTWKKN
'

* '

CHAMBERSBURGfcI.ATROBE, via BKDFOKD
j A new and splendid line of Concord biilt Toaci e

; leaves Cbambersburg daily (Sunday excepted) a i
-

ail( 'arrives

i f.", in Bedford at 7 P. Ai,
same day. LeavesV-.N s?*

Bedford daily, (Sundays excepted) at7A.~M T",
j Latrobe, making close connection with AjVi'l
foi Pittsburg and the Weat. Kelurning, |e a 'e,'| 1

tiube daily (Sim.tavs excepted) on theVir:-,-.:! o-
train from Pitlsburs, at 30, A. AS., ifl
in Be<tinrd same evening. Passenger, wis:

j take the coacti next morning at "

\ -,j
U

or. ! arrive at Cbambersbui 4 same evening t(:p
RATKS OF FARE:?Krom Bedford to Chau,-

l>e,sbuig, 41 i .to. From Bed lord to Latrole, s,j v,

i Piom Be.!ford to Pittsburg, $ 1.25.
j The stock on this load cannot be surpassed by
any in I lie Slate, and the drivers are carel'u . sotJr
aud accommodating. This is the cheapest mo,'*
expedilion. and pleasant route passenger. fzn ta...

j going Last or West, r'or Anther information ssply
To James Keame,. Chambershurg, John Hater tii
tord. Chas. \V. '"i-lier. Latrobe.

A. J. KF.F.SfnE, Cogt:actor.
X. B. Paien;ers for Somerset and JobnatoHn.

connect at Stoy-town with J. A. Garraanfs I,.me
Mail Coaches, also, at Jennet ALoads wiit ri. Kier-
man's mail line.

Sept. 7, ISGO.

OROAD TOP RAIL ROAD :

i hri**
; \ rrangemeiifs liave been effected between lh
? PENNSYLVANIA R. R. CO. and HL'NTINGDON

& BROAD TOP R. R. CO.. by which Freights are
transported at the following low rate.; From

! Hopewell to Philadelphia, Flour, CJJ cents per hjr-
re',. Ij,a in, .':t cents per lUU lbs. Merchandize

5 West ward, Fiorn Philadelphia to Hopewell, per to-
"is , l-t Class, 73 cents. 'Jd class, L 0 ct.. ~! class
...i cents, dtl, class. ;;j cents. Salt and Plastei.

j 3u cents.
Freights Westward are received at the Pennsyi-

v-nia Rhiroad Staiion, t'Jth and Market Streets,
Philadelphia, and forvtnM daify.

i'reights Eastward are received at the Honewei
station oi B.nadtop K. R., and torwarded J.ii.v.

;S. B- .KINGSTON, .lit..
Fieight agent. Pen'na. K. K. Co., Phi Pa.

S. S. FLOCK,
Frdgtit Agent, H. & B. T. R. R.. Hopewell,Station.

Riddle-buig Coal, Fine and Lamp, always on hand
and for sale.

S. S. FLUCK.
Sept. 7 , ISGO.

PUBLIC SALE* OF VALUABLE
: RL.AI. ESTATE.? By Virtue of an order of tiieOrphans' I ouri of Bedford County, the undersigned

administrator of the Estate of Peter BarndoilaiMa:-
I of West Providence town.hip. dee'd., will sell o,

Saturday, The 6th day of October, next., on the preni
ises the lollowiiig des-nbed Real Estate, to wit

One tract oi laud, situate on tiie Soutu site n
the Juniata river in saiil township, cont lining 21"
acie? ar-.l al owancr ndjoining lands of David Spirit.
Jacob Barmlolfai and others, about 100 acres cier.re

| and under fence, in a good state of cultivation , In
acres thereof good meadow and a quantity more car.
be made. The improvements consist i'u puit V
n Two Story Double Log Dwelliu* House, Kai:
lA'agon Shi d, Sprtus-house and oth>*r out building-

: There i, '.o an apple o chard of good Jruit oa :
premises; al-o a sugar c.imp.

I his piopei t y is c*-rt in,!y a desirable one account
iOl locality, being but one mile from the cjijteir-

I p ated Rail Ro.id, and a stream passing through

; atforiiing good water [wwer for mil! purposes.
ALr-O?Dne otbrr tiacl adjoining ihe above, con-

taining 23 acres and allowance, weii tuntcred held
by wariant.

TERMS One third in hind after cpofirmaticu
of Sale, to wit : On the first of April, 1861, when

: deed will be made and possession given. The re-
mainder in two equal annual piyrnents, thereafter,

| without intciest, to b? secured by judgment bonds
; or bonds and mortgage.

J. M. BARN DOLLAR,
| bef.t. 34, IS6O. Admuii.-trntor.

{JJENEUAL ORDER, NO. ].

Headquarters. Ist Brigade, (
16th Division, P. C. V. j

The several Companies. Statf Offlce,s end all
. members of the Ist Brigade, ICth Division of Penn-

sylvania Volunteers, ate hereby ord-red to attend
an Encampment, known as "Camp Taylor," to be

; held in Bedford, commenceiiig on Monday, the 13Ui
I ol October, IS6U. and to continue six days.

( ompanies will 'supply themseives with Camp
Kettles, as there are none to be had from the State,
t re,h meats can be purchased on the Camp ground.

A cordial invitation is extended to all the neigh-
boring Military to participate with us; a soldier'-
welcome will greet you. Ample preparations ate
making tor the comfort ot ali those who may be
present By order of , , , .

LEMUEL EVANS,
Brigadier General. Ist Bsigade, J6lh Div. P. U. V.

j Alexander Compiler, Aid-de-t atr.p.
Evansville, Sept. 7, IS6O.

pUKLIC SALE OF REAL ES-
TATE.?in pursuance of an onW of the Or-

phans Con;t ot ?>edtord County, there wiJI be ex-
posed to 1 übiic Sale on the premises, on Saturday,
the 6th day of Oc.ober next?the followingßeal Es-
tate, to wit :

()ne lot of ground situate in the town of Buena
V ista, Bedford co., with a two story frame house,
pias.ered, and stable thereon?adjoining property ol

John G irver and Charles Hillegas, late the propei-
ty ot Nicholas Kegg. Esq., dee'd.

J ..RMS ; fifty dollars in hand on confirmation of
Sale, and the remainder the Ist of Aput next, after
confirmation.

VVM. GILLESPIE,
Sept. 7, 1860. Adm'r. of N. Kegg, dec\

$421)4) HI:WARD!
/" A REWARD OF TWO HCXDRET

, ciol.ars will he for the apprehension an<l coo

jetton of the person, or persons, gniltv of setting
fire lo the stables teceutlv burnt in the Borough
Beal ford.

By order of the council,
JOHN H. RUSH. C. l\-.r S-

Attest ;

H. Nicolemns, Set 'y.
Sept. 7, 1860.

DISSOLUTION.?
Tfsnbsrri'iers u.sder -

name and title of Ferguson & Shafer, nave ;h>- <t*

(Ifith Aug. inst.) dissolved hy mituai consent -

r t he b'.iir,ess witi be conducred by Messrs. Ferg i-

son I.:ne.
ADAM FERGUSON.

SEP 7th, '6O. SIMON L SIIAFER.


